
FRANKLIN COUNry COUNCIL MEETING
MARCH 29,ZO22AT 7:00 p.M.

coMMlsstoNERS/COUNCtL MEETTNG ROOM, f2o3

The Franklin County Council met in regular meeting on March 29, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. in thecommissioners/councir Meeting Room. Those present were Jeff Koch, president, Joe Giflespie,scott McDonough, Carror Lanning, Brian patterion, Joe Sizemore, Gren Bischoff and KarraBauman, Auditor.

The meeting was carred to order and predge of a,egiance was red by Jeff Koch. Mr. Koch arsotook roll call and a quorum was present.

Old_Business: February 22, 2022 Minutes: Motion to approve the February 22, 2022 minutesby carroll ranning, seconded by scott McDonough. Ayii: Jeff Koch, Joe Girespie, scottMcDonough, carro[ Lanning, Joe sizemore and cren gischofr. Nays: None. Brian patterson
abstained.

New Business:

Resolution 2022-09 - Additionar Appropriations: president, Jeff Koch read Resorution 2022_09requests.for additionar appropriations. Motion to approv" nesotution 2022-Gt AdditionarAppropriations by Joe sizemore, seconded by Brian patterson, a, in favor, motion carried.

Resolution 2022-10 - ocRA Grant: president, Jeff Koch read Resorution 2a22-Lc,a resorutionto transfer AR'A funds for ocRA Herp Grant. e..nt n""r"., .ttorney exprained to councirthepurpose of the resorution. Motion to approve Resorution'i022-10 by Gren Bischoff, secondedby Brian Patterson, all in favor, motion carried.

Reedy Financiar Group - ARpA Atreement: John parmer presented the ARpA agreement withReedy Financiar Group and the services they wi, u" p.oriJnsar.," County on the AR,A reportingthatisrequired The ReedvFinanciar G.oup s fees.;";";"; forwith ARpA funds. Motionfor the President to sign the agreement with Reedy Financiar Group for consultation with
ffi:ff,;?l[:,nd 

reporting by Scot*ucoonougi, ;;;;;;; by Gten Bischoff, a, in favor,

Reedy Financiar Group rnvoice #g271: Motion to approve the payment of the Reedy Financiar

cGroup 
lnvoice s9271 byJoe Sizemore, seconded by scott Mcg.nough, alr in favor, motion

Pete cates - contror Board: sh.eriff pete cates came before councir to update them on theinstallation of the contror board at the jair a"a ri.i ii" i,rr+ayment wi, be due soon. Thepayment in the sum of 5126,240 will be paid from,t" *"ii



Area Plan commission - Tom wilson: Tom wilson came before council in January to request a
new full-time position in the Area plan commission office. He fert it was needed to keep ihe
office open when the Building lnspector or Area Plan Director were out on inspections, vacation
or sick. council members discussed what they wanted to see with the new position. The new
position will be % administrative and% building inspector. Motion to approve a new full-time
position to be % adm:nistrative and % buirding inspector for area pran by Joe Gi[espie,
seconded by Glen Bischoff, a[ in favor, motion carried. This fufi-time poiition wig not ieprace
the current part-time funding. An additionar appropriation in the sum of s2a,D7wi need to
be done for Council's next meeting.

laurel Fire Department: Joe sizemore presented a request for 2 sets ofturnout gear in the
sum of $7,815.60 to be paid from councirs contingenry. Motion to pay for 2 seti of turnout
gear for Laurel volunteer Fire Department in the sum or $7,g15.60 by Joe sizemore, seconded
by scott McDonough. Ayes: Joe Gi[espie, carrolr Lanning Brian patterson, Gren Bischoff,
scott McDonough and Joe sizemore. Nays: Jeff Koch. Jeff Koch stated the onry reason he was
not in favor was because he arready pays addrtionar to be in a fire territory and other fire
departments could do the same thing.

Brian Patterson: councirmember patterson expressed his concern that in 2020 the county
overpaid the hearth insurance by s60,000 for deceased and ord employees and that if such
mistake continued over 20 years that wourd be a 1.2 mi[ion dolar loss. He further stated thatthis situation is why we need an HR director. Councilmember patterson questioned
Commissioner Wilson as to why the County has not attempted to .ecoup the 560,0@.commissioner wilson said that they had contacted the insurance company and they wifl onry goback 3 months. He arso stated that the numbers were being exaggerated. He knew there weresome errors but not to that amount. councirmember McDonough asked councilmember
Patterson if he was confident in his numbers and he said that he was. Councirmember
Patterson wanted councir to hire Reedy Financiar Group to audit the books for a sum ofapproximately $2,000. councirmembers discussed having their attorney review the contractsfirst Motion to have Grant Reeves review the insurance contract and see if there are anystatutes that cover this by Joe siremore, seconded by Glen Bischoff, aI in favor, motioncarried.

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn by Joe sizemore, seconded by Gren Bischoff, a, in favor, motioncarried.

Others Present: Faye Hay, Tom Wilson, Austin Joll iff, John Heis, pete Cates, Grant Reeves,Marty Hacker, Carla Hacker, Ruth Rowlett, Holl ie Maxie, Neysa Raible, Jotene Beneker, JerryHickman and Basille Ha
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